
 

 

Hope you have all had a lovely half term so far. There has been plenty of events  

or activities running – thank you to all those who have come along and helped 

to support.  

 

We had our Valentines disco which was another fabulous evening and great  

to see the children having a lovely time together. We managed to raise £150.  

The children had an evening of dancing, creating valentine’s cards, enjoying  

the tuck shop, drinking and tucking into their hot dog! 

 

We had our spring wreath making evening, where 16 ladies enjoyed creating a spring wreath 

or a bunny wreath. Everyone had a lovely time not only making their wreaths, but also it was a nice  

evening to socialise. Thanks again to Helen Bennett for running the evening and offering advice and support or 

making our bows! Please see out Facebook group for the pictures of all the wreaths made. This evening raised 

£160 for the PTA. 

 

We did a tuck shop after school on the last day before February half term and managed to raise £31.50. We 

won’t be doing this again this Friday 22nd March as the Easter bunny will be delivering all the children an Easter 

egg instead as a chocolate treat donated from the PTA.  

 

There was a book sale which was a scholistic book fair which was arranged by school where we provided 

refreshments, uniform (new and used) and a tuck shop and managed to raise £115.50. This was a lovely morning 

where parents donated buns/cakes to sell and a chance to purchase some books that were donated.    

 

At our latest PTA meeting we discussed - 

*Looking into sorting a lottery licence for future events.  

*Arranging evenings for the adults! 

*Deciding on what we want the funds raised from the PTA to be used for  

*Having storage on school site for the PTA equipment/items/stock etc. 

*Money raised at all the events completed so far this term 

*We also discuss having a summer fair on school grounds in July before the children break for the summer    

holidays – we are looking at Friday 12th July 2-4:30pm – any help would be greatly appreciated.  

 

Thank you to everyone who has come along to our events and helped so far, your support really does make a 

difference. 

 

Remember don’t miss out on anything. We have created a new Facebook page Friends of Chapel Haddlesey 

Primary School PTA. Please come along and join, here is the link, 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100093440082520 

Here we will be sharing key events, how much money we have raised, with pictures of staff, children and families 

having fun and much more!  

 

Our next meeting will be after the Easter holidays. Date, time and venue TBC. 

 

We would like to wish you a fabulous Easter. 

Thank you xx 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100093440082520

